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EVERYBODY stops and admires our It's perfect as can
be turned out. If you want to be let us fit you out the lat-

est New York style. Over 600 fabrics to select from. You can't help
but make a hit --The fit alone vould do this. .. ' .,,..
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IN TROUBLE

Said Tliat Insurance Companies Ai

After flpal Estate Dealer.

Joseph, Ore., Sept. 13. Special) J.
D, Walck, a prominent real estate

dealer here, has suddenly disappeared

from his old haunts. The last seen of

him 'was it the' camp "of 'the Comet

Mining company, at the head of Wal-

lowa lake, one of the companies in
which he was interested, but inquiries

there several days ago developed th9

fact that he left for parts unknown
some time ago. Evidently h-- has tak-

en the mountain route for. the outside
world, as no one here has any recoll-

ection of him leaving by rail.
If is rumored about town that sev-

eral Insurance companies for whom,

he acted as agent here, are after him

for insurance premiums which he col-

lected but failed to turn in. The clerk
of the county is also on the lookout
for him, claiming that he ha3 thus far
failed to turn over to the county the
fees for Ashing licenses which he is-

sued. About a year ago Walck was
up before the county court on the
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tailoring. as
admired, in

sama charge, 'but hia friends in this
vicinity succeeded in fixing the matter
up for him. "'

MORE PAVEMEM.

That's the Slogan of the People and
Council of Ashland.

"As a result of bids for bitulithlc
paving in .Ashland opened by the
council at the last meeting, the War-

ren Construction company, who are
engaged in a contract now in force,

i i tl. . k A Awere awarti'Sa iuo cuiuihi-- i mr nuui-Itlon- al

street work at the same figures
heretofore paid," says the Ashland Re

cord. -..

The contract covers the Improve-

ment of parts of Second street, Third
street, B street, and Sherman Btreet.

The council also adopted a resolu- -

j tion providing' for'' the Improvement

with bitulithlc pavement, of A street,
'

from Sixth street to Ash street.

Xo Seed to Stop Work.

When your doctors orderB you to

ston work, It stagger you. "I cant,
you say. You know you are weak,

run down and falling In hiealth, day

by day, but you must work as long as

you can stand. What you need , Is

Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent

breakdown and build you up. Don't

be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec

tric Bitters will benefit you from the

first dose. Thousands' bless them for

their glorious health and strength. Try

them. Every bottle la guaranteed to

satisfy. .
Only 50c at all druggists,

eod & wkly .
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COAST FIR FINISH
We have just receivea a

car load of first class
material4

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Home Phone 421 Bell Phone, Mam 732
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Beautiful Gardens Set Apart
tor Exclusive Use of the Pope
11 "
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A DJOININO the Vatican grounds In Home stands the pnititlnl residence
of the pope, with Its quaint private garden.-fame- Nr, its display of
carpet bedding, foundations. Innumerable statues and graceful flower
vases. with their rare plants. This small plot of ground is exclusively

set apart for the use of his holiness the pope. . With the Vatican ond St.
Peter's, ihe pope may be said to reign over a territory of thirty acres, for,
strictly speaking, this Is not Italian soil and la entirely under the Jurisdiction
of the Vatican authorities. . It 1b in these beautful gnrdens that the pope takea

I daily walks when the state of his health permits. The prescriptions of the
pope's physicians are put up by a corp of private chpmlRts.

"Flirt fop8w Wanted. ?

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 14. Chief
Doust of the Spokane police depart
ment. Is ready and willing to pay a
handsome salary to a young woman
with a pretty face and engaging man-

ners 'to act as official flirt. Escorts
will 'be provided. He also had a Job
for a, female impersonator, with a
knockout punoh In each hand. The
purpose of attaching these new offi-

cials to the department Is to discour-
age the practice of men accosting wo-

men and girls in the streets. Numer-
ous complaints have reached the de-

partment during the last week that
women without escorts have Been sin-

gled out by curb mashers and Invited
to ride In automobiles. Several ar

it was found that the prisoners were

Chief Doust has determined to aup-- J

press this element and to secure quick
action he has decided to engage an
official flirt to rout the oglerg and
smlrkers. The police say that Spo- -

Ikane has been, singularly free from
the "genus masher" nntU this Bum-
mer, when scores flocked In from east-
ern and coast cities.

Meeting: of Probate Judges '

Detroit, Mich., . Sept. 14. The Na-

tional Association of Probate Judges
convened In annual session in this
city today to discuss a wide variety of
subjects pertaining to the work of the
probate courts and the duties of the

rests were made and in each Instance presiding Judges. The officers in

Andrevs

charge.of the meeting are: - President,
3. C. Talmadge, of Catsklll, N. Y.; vice
president, Frank B. Ross, of Indiana-poll- s,

secretary, Frank H. Williams,
Allegan, Mich.

Kot 8 Word of Scandal

marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs

W. P, Spangh, of ManvllDe, Wyo., who

said: shen told me Dr. King's New

Life Pills had cured h.er of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made her feel like
a new woman." Easy but aurte remedy
for Btomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Olny 25c at all druggists, eod wkly

The Gossard corsets. They lace in
rront, without belts, buckles, bands,
straps or other contrivances.. They
are cut exactly like a surgical band-
age. They gently support the organs,
Impel correct poise, deep breathing.
correst; position, both sitting and
standing, and have beautiful artistic
lines. -

PRICES $3.50 to &S0.

. JTRS. ROBT. PATTISOX,
Phone Black 1481 Corsetiere
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What "Pa"
Says

UMMER
uggestions

"Sure we use ' electric lights.
When I go home of an evenki',
dead tired, I like to flop down in an
easy chair, ligbft up my old 'Jimmy
pipe, an' read. An' I want a LIGHT

a REAL , light not a smoky.
flicker? apology for one. V

"An' Im a fresh air bug too
Say! d'Jver try to keep a coal oil
lamp goln' with a breeze comin'
through the window? Some Job,
ain't it? An' say! with kids like
them of mine, I'd be scared to
death that somethin' would happen
if I left em alone for a minute
with a oil lamp. No, they ain't no
worse than other kids, I guess, but
the way they roughhouse around
would aure drive me wild If they
was a lamp to explode or git over
turned.. -- , '

"Ma, she didn't like the Idea of
puttln' In HgTite at first. Said they
would be too durn expensive. Ma'
savin', but she. found they don'i
cost much more than hr old
lamps, an she don't'have to fuss
an' bother 'bout flllin' an' cleanln
'em.. Then I got her a electric Iron
an she figures she can do her
week's . lronin' in Jest about half
he time, an' actually SATE money,

No, you can't git ma to go back to
the old oil lamps.

. Electric light is safe, convenlen
and Inexpensive. Call us up for
rates. Main 34. ',

EASTERN OREGON

LIGHT & POWER Co.

Take two-third- s of a glass of cold
sparkling SAM-O- , add one-thir- d of
any of the following fruit juices:
Lemon, Orange, Pineapple or Grape

"Measure It right and mix It together

Ifs good for wbai ails yoa In this bind of weather."
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